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Abstract

We��-�ei��g is � d�����mi�� �������ep� ���� i�����udes su�je���ive�� s���i���� ���d ps��������gi���� dime��si���s �s we�� 
�s �e����-�e���ed �e��vi��s.  I� is ����e�� ���ug�� ��� �s ���e ��� ��e ����m���s ��� ��e �i�e��� ���s expe�ie����e�� 
�esu��i��g ����m edu����i����� e�����u���e�s ���� ���� guide s�ude���s i�� ��e se����� ���� me���i��g ���d di�e���i��� 
i�� �i��e ���d �e�p ��em �e��i�e ��ei� ��ue p��e���i��. Rese����� ��� s�ude���s’� we��-�ei��g is �����du���ed i�� we��-�ei��g is �����du���ed i�� 
v��i�us ���u����ies�� �u� i� is ��e ��i�s� s�ud�� �����du���ed i�� Ge��gi�. T�e ��je���ives ��� ��e s�udies we�e �� �es� 
���p���esis�� ���� �e���use ��� s���i���� p��i�i���� ���d e������mi�� �����di�i���s�� ���d ���eque��� �e����ms i�� edu����i����� 
s��s�em ��� Ge��gi��� ��e m�j��i��� ��� ��e s�ude���s ��ve �ig� �eve� ��� dep�essi����� ��w �eve� ��� we��-�ei��g�� ���� 
is �e���e���ed ��� ��ei�  ����demi�� pe�����m�����e. 
Wi��i�� ��e ����mew��� ��� ��e �ese����� 252 s�ude���s ����m wide v��ie��� ��� dis��ip�i��es�� ��� me��� �ge 21 
we�e su�ve��ed. T�e s�ud�� me���ds ��e R������ we��-�ei��g i��ve������� w�i��� �����sis�s ��� se�ies ��� s���eme���s 
�e���e���i��g ��e six ��e�s ��� ps��������gi���� we��-�ei��g�� ���m�i����i��� wi�� ��pi��g I��ve������� ���� S��ess��u� 
Si�u��i��� (�ISS)�� ����m E��d�e� & P���e� ���d�� �u���e� Ad��es��e��� dep�essi��� s����e (�ADS-6).T�e Resu��s 
��� ��e s�ud�� s��w�� ���� m�j��i��� ��� s�ude���s ��ve midd�e �eve� ��� we��-�ei��g�� d� ���� ��ve dep�essi��� 
���d �ve��ge se���-ev��u��ed ����demi�� pe�����m�����e. T�e �ese����� ��s� �eve��ed ���� ��e s�ude���s�� w�� 
��ve medium �� �ig� �eve� ��� ����demi�� pe�����m�����e�� ��ve �ig� i��dex ��� we��-�ei��g�� pu�p�se ��� �i��e ���d 
pe�s����� g��w�� ��� s����e. A�s��� ���se s�ude���s w�� ������� ��s� ��ie���ed ���pi��g s����eg���� ��ve �ig� i��dex 
��� we��-�ei��g�� ���d pe�s����� g��w�� ��� ��e s����e. �u� ��e s�ude���s�� w�� ������� �v�id�����e ���pi��g s����eg���� 
��ve �ig� �eve� ��� dep�essi���.
Key words: ����demi�� pe�����m�����e�� ���pi��g�� dep�essi����� pe�s����� g��w���� pu�p�se ��� �i��e�� s�ude����� we��-
�ei��g.

Introduction

the pursuit of happiness or psychological well-being is central to human existence. 
therefore, psychological well-being is a popular topic of psychological research. Questions 
concerning the personal characteristics and contextual factors that predict psychological well-
being in the student age are central in that line of research.  

Georgian students that acquire higher education are considered to be the future leaders. 
academic success is regarded as their major life achievement and key goal of life. during 
their academic career, students face various responsibilities and challenges and this could 
be the main reason and primary source of their stress and anxiety.  in the majority of cases 
adolescents are able to handle the difficulties which they face; however, in the number of cases 
these challenges may have a serious impact on the young person’s psychological well-being.  
in order for adolescents to achieve their life goals and obtain academic success, it is important 
to be in a psychologically healthy condition. stressful atmosphere may create and/or elevate 
psychological distress and reduce their academic performance (dwyer & cummings, 2001). 
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emotional intelligence, self-efficacy, and psychological well-being (happiness, life 
satisfaction and depression) are important resources for enhancing students’ learning, success 
and quality in education (salami, 2010).

in the context of bottom-up and top-down models of subjective well-being, three main 
sources  are discussed: socio-structural characteristics, personality traits and self regulatory 
indicators (e.g., brief,  butcher, George, & link, 1993; costa et al., 1987; diener, 1994; ryff, 
1989; smith, fleeson, Gleiselmann, settersten & Kunzmann, 1999; staudinger & fleeson 
1996;Veenhoven,1991). further lifespan theory argues that socio-structural characteristics as 
well as psychological characteristics might take on different functions and, therefore, show 
different effects depending on the larger cultural context in which they are embedded (e.g., 
p.b.baltes, lindenberger, & staudinger, 1998).

the research of student well-being can be useful for colleges and universities in 
understanding the degree to which their students are self-accepting, are pursuing meaningful 
goals with a sense of purpose in life, have established quality ties with others, are autonomous 
in thought and action, have the ability to manage complex environments to suit personal needs 
and values, and continue to grow and develop. 

P����em ��� Rese�����

Well-being as a multifaceted concept is often thought of as one of the hallmarks of the 
liberal arts experience, resulting from educational encounters that both guide students in the 
search for meaning and direction in life and help them realize their true potential.

in diener, suh, lucas, and smith (1999) review of the area of subjective well-being the 
relationship between education and psychological well-being (pWb) is discussed.  small, but 
significant correlation between education and pWb has often been found (e.g., campbell et al., 
1976; diener et al., 1993). in a meta – analysis of the literature, Witter, okun, stock, and haring 
(1984) reported a median effect size of .13. education is more highly related to well-being for 
individuals with lower incomes (campbell, 1981; diener et al., 1993) and in poor countries 
(Veenhoven, 1994a).

as diener, suh, lucas, and smith (1999) described, it is plausible that education may 
have other indirect effects on pWb as well. education may contribute to pWb by allowing 
individuals to make progress toward their goals or to adapt to changes in the environment 
around them. diener, sandwick, seidlitdz, and diener (1993) found a correlation between 
income and pWb in a sample in the united states. in diener, suh, lucas, and smith (1999) 
review wealthier people are consistently happier, than poorer people.

most researchers emphasized the importance of having goals. commitment to a set of 
goals provides a sense of personal agency and a sense of structure and meaning to daily life. 
mccrae and costa (1996) found that certain coping strategies, for example rational action, were 
perceived as effective coping responses by respondents, and those, who used these forms of 
coping (imedadze, n., Ksovrelashvili, l.,2003) reported higher well-being.

Rese����� F���us

the main purpose of the present study was to identify the degree of psychological well-
being of students in Georgian context. the study explored which factors are influencing on 
the students well-being and whether well-being and academic performance were correlated. 
students’ purpose of life, tendency of personal growth, financial background (j�� ���d s������) 
and coping strategies moderate the influence of life circumstance and events on students 
psychological well-being.
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Methodology of Research

Ge��e��� �����g��u��d ��� Rese�����

teleological theories of well-being have claimed (e.g., diener, 1984) and empirical 
evidence has demonstrated that involvement in the pursuit of goals, as well as goal commitment, 
contributes to subjective well-being (e.g., emmons, 1996; omodei & Wearing, 1990). in diener, 
suh, lucas, and smith (1999) review subjective well-being is a broad category of phenomena 
that includes people’s emotional responses, domain satisfactions and global judgment of life 
satisfaction. few existing theories attempt to explain why variables differently relate to the 
separate components of psychological well-being (pWb). early research on pWb was limited to 
cataloging the various resources and demographic factors that are correlated with psychological 
well-being. the most recent 30 years of research have increased our knowledge in this area, the 
most important contribution is in the understanding that these external, bottom-up factors often 
are responsible for only a small part of variance in pWb. temperament and cognitions, goals, 
culture and adaptation coping efforts moderate influence of life circumstances and events on 
pWb. in diener, suh, lucas, and smith (1999) review theoretical models have been developed 
in each of these areas to explain how internal factors within the person moderate and mediate 
the impact of the environment on people’s pWb. an increasing number of researchers now 
focus on people’s goals and strivings on how people coping with difficulties. there is no simple 
answer to what causes pWb. studies of religion, coping and attribution suggest that cognitive 
factors play an important role. studies of people with disabilities show that objective factors 
can matter, but people often adapt their goals to what is possible for them. studies of heritability 
demonstrate that personality plays an important role. cross-cultural studies reveal that different 
factors correlate with pWb in different societies.  researcher should be open to the possibility 
that different strategies work better in different environments and different people. they need 
to understand the complex interplay of culture, personality, cognitions, goals and resources and 
the objective environment (diener et.al., 1999)

psychological well-being (Khramtsova, sarrnio, Gordeeva, & Williams, 2007) have been 
shown to predict students’ attitudes and academic performance in higher educational institutions 
(salami, 2010). thus, the overall question of interest of many studies was to discover, how 
changes in emotional intelligence, self-efficacy and psychological well-being (happiness, life 
satisfaction and depression) are related to students’ behaviors and attitudes. therefore, positive 
emotions have a potentially adaptive and interactive nature and might moderate the relationship 
between stress or depression and college students’ behaviors and attitudes that lead to success 
(salami, 2010).

S�mp�e ��� Rese�����

for this research participants (n=252, mean age 21) were chosen out of five national 
universities of Georgia from a wide variety of disciplines. the respondents were chosen using 
simple random selection.  the students completed the ryff well-being scale, coping strategy scale 
(ciss), Kucher adolescent depression scale (Kads -6) and scale of academic achievement. 

I��s��ume��� ���d P����edu�es

the research instrument was the medium version of a questionnaire, designed to assess 
six global dimensions of psychological well-being and continued personality growth across the 
life span (ryff, 1989). the ryff is a straightforward and relatively short survey that assesses 

Tamara TURASHVILI, Marine JAPARIDZE. Psychological Well-Being and Its Relation to Academic Performance of Students in 
Georgian Context
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the psychological component of well-being. ryff well-being inventory consisting of 54 items 
on the 6 point scale of a series of statements reflecting six areas of psychological well-being: 
autonomy, environmental mastery, personal growth, positive relations, purpose in life, and 
self-acceptance. for each category, a high score indicates that the respondent has a mastery 
of that area in his or her life. conversely, a low score shows that the respondent struggles 
to feel comfortable with that particular event. for this research, the items were first adapted 
in Georgian language, n=799 respondents, r2 ADJ = .01, f (2,289) = 1.65, p<.05 (Japaridze, 
turashvili & Kechakmadze, 2011).  

academic performance data were assessed by self-evaluation scale, from 10 to 100 
(university notes).  

coping inventory for stressful situation (ciss), is a four-factor model of human copingciss), is a four-factor model of human coping 
with adversity developed by endler and parker, 1990. their construct differentiates three types 
of coping: emotion-oriented, task oriented, and avoidant. 

Kucher adolescent depression scales (Kads-6), is a self-report scale specificallyis a self-report scale specifically 
designed for diagnosis and assesses the severity of adolescent depression. 

all participants completed the information: age, gender, job and salary, education. 
participation was voluntary and anonymous. the questionnaire took about 1 hour to complete.

D��� A������sis
 

descriptive and correlation research analysis was used in the current study. to evaluate 
the factors, t-test and anova were used which allow to determine if the averages of two or 
more samples are significantly different and pearson’s correlation was used to determine which 
factors are influencing each other. statistics program spss 21 was used to process the results.  

Results of Research 
 

While processing the data, subjective and objective factors that impact students’ 
psychological well-being were set out separately. subjective factors of personal characteristics: 
personal growth, purpose of life, autonomy, coping strategies and objective factors: academic 
performance, financial background (job and salary), were reviewed as the predictors of 
psychological well-being. 

We��-�ei��g�� A���demi�� Pe�����m�����e�� ���d Ge��de� Di����e�e����e

the table 1 shows that, average indicator of students pWb is m= 37.5 (sd=3.7; df = 
245). the results shows gender differences in respect to autonomy, where the average indicator 
of males’ level of autonomy is higher than females’ (t=2.675; p=0.008; df=250). also gender 
differences are revealed in self–acceptance scale, where female students’ average indicator is 
higher than male students’ (t =2.334; p=0.02; df = 250). 

the results shows, there are no gender differences in respect to average academic 
performance (m= 70, 8, sd=13, 0). table 2 shows, that  female and male students who evaluate 
their academic performance as medium or high, have a higher level of  personal growth (f=6,87; 
p=0.001; df = 2 ), the purpose of life (f=14.4; p=0.000; df = 2) and well-being (f=0.08; p=0.004; 
df = 2 ), than the students who have academic performance lower than average. 
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Table 1. Well-being, gender difference. 

Variables  Gender Mean SD F t df    p

Well-being
Female 37.5 3.6 0.34 0.09 245 0.93

Male 37.5 4     

Autonomy
Female 36 7.2 0.35 -2.7 250 0.008

Male 38.8 7.6     

Self - acceptance
Female 34.3 5.1 0.3 2.3 250 0.02

Male 32.6 4.6     

 independent samples  t test  * significant at the p<0.05 level

Table 2. Low and high academic performance, mean difference.  

Subjective
 variables  Academic performance df F p

Personal growth low 2 6.9 0.001
 high    

Purpose of life low 2 14.4 0.000
 high    

Well-being low 2 5.7 0.004
 high    

   independent samples t test, * significant at the p<0.05 level

��pi��g S����egies�� Ge��de� Di����e�e����e

most of the students use task oriented coping (53%) and emotion oriented coping (35%) 
strategy. table 3 shows that male students have higher level of avoidance coping (t=2. 374; p=0. 
02; df=249), than female students. no differences are revealed in using other coping strategies 
in respect to gender.

students with job and salary have higher indicators on the scale of well-being (t=2.352; 
p=0.019; df= 245) and environmental mastery (t=2.725; p=0.007; df=250), than the students 
who do not have own income. 

 Table 3. Coping strategies, gender difference.

 Coping strategies  Gender Mean SD F t df p

Task Oriented Coping Female 15.7 1.9 3.3 -1.3 249 0.18
Male 16.1 2.2     

Emotion Oriented Coping Female 12.4 3 1.8 0.2 249 0.85
Male 12.3 3.3

Avoidance Oriented Coping Female 19.8 3.3 5.9 -2.4* 249 0.02
Male 21.1 4.9     

 independent samples  t test, *significant at the p<0.05 level

Tamara TURASHVILI, Marine JAPARIDZE. Psychological Well-Being and Its Relation to Academic Performance of Students in 
Georgian Context
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Dep�essi����� ��pi��g�� ���d Ps��������gi���� We��-�ei��g

the research revealed that on depression scale students have lower than average indicator 
(m=13,26; sd=4,1; df=250), which means that the majority of the students do not suffer from; sd=4,1; df=250), which means that the majority of the students do not suffer fromsd=4,1; df=250), which means that the majority of the students do not suffer from; df=250), which means that the majority of the students do not suffer from),  which means that the majority of the students do not suffer fromthe majority of the students do not suffer from students do not suffer fromfrom 
depression. at the same time, those students who do not have depression, have high indicators at the same time, those students who do not have depression, have high indicators 
on scales of task oriented coping (t=3. 925; p=0.000; df=249) and emotional coping (t=4.609; coping (t=3. 925; p=0.000; df=249) and emotional coping (t=4.609;coping (t=3. 925; p=0.000; df=249) and emotional coping (t=4.609;oping (t=3. 925; p=0.000; df=249) and emotional coping (t=4.609;t=3. 925; p=0.000; df=249) and emotional coping (t=4.609;=3. 925; p=0.000; df=249) and emotional coping (t=4.609;; p=0.000; df=249) and emotional coping (t=4.609;=0.000; df=249) and emotional coping (t=4.609;; df=249) and emotional coping (t=4.609;) and emotional coping (t=4.609;and emotional coping (t=4.609;motional coping (t=4.609;coping (t=4.609;oping (t=4.609;t=4.609;=4.609;; 
p=0.000; df=249).; df=249).)..

those students who use task oriented coping strategy, have high indicators on the scale coping strategy, have high indicators on the scalecoping strategy, have high indicators on the scaleoping strategy, have high indicators on the scale strategy, have high indicators on the scale 
of pWb (t=4.239; p=0.000; df=244) and low indicators on depression scale (t=4.04; p=0.000;Wb (t=4.239; p=0.000; df=244) and low indicators on depression scale (t=4.04; p=0.000;t=4.239; p=0.000; df=244) and low indicators on depression scale (t=4.04; p=0.000;=4.239; p=0.000; df=244) and low indicators on depression scale (t=4.04; p=0.000;; p=0.000; df=244) and low indicators on depression scale (t=4.04; p=0.000;p=0.000; df=244) and low indicators on depression scale (t=4.04; p=0.000;; df=244) and low indicators on depression scale (t=4.04; p=0.000;) and low indicators on depression scale (t=4.04; p=0.000;and low indicators on depression scale (t=4.04; p=0.000;(t=4.04; p=0.000;t=4.04; p=0.000;=4.04; p=0.000;; p=0.000;=0.000;; 
df = 249), unlike the students, who do not use this strategy.), unlike the students, who do not use this strategy.unlike the students, who do not use this strategy..

those students, who use task oriented coping strategy also have high indicators on thetask oriented coping strategy also have high indicators on the coping strategy also have high indicators on thecoping strategy also have high indicators on theoping strategy also have high indicators on the also have high indicators on the have high indicators on the 
scales of personal growth (t=4.016; p=0.000; df=249), autonomy(t=3.970; p=0.000; df=249),personal growth (t=4.016; p=0.000; df=249), autonomy(t=3.970; p=0.000; df=249),ersonal growth (t=4.016; p=0.000; df=249), autonomy(t=3.970; p=0.000; df=249),growth (t=4.016; p=0.000; df=249), autonomy(t=3.970; p=0.000; df=249),rowth (t=4.016; p=0.000; df=249), autonomy(t=3.970; p=0.000; df=249), (t=4.016; p=0.000; df=249), autonomy(t=3.970; p=0.000; df=249),(t=4.016; p=0.000; df=249), autonomy(t=3.970; p=0.000; df=249),t=4.016; p=0.000; df=249), autonomy(t=3.970; p=0.000; df=249),=4.016; p=0.000; df=249), autonomy(t=3.970; p=0.000; df=249),; p=0.000; df=249), autonomy(t=3.970; p=0.000; df=249),=0.000; df=249), autonomy(t=3.970; p=0.000; df=249),; df=249), autonomy(t=3.970; p=0.000; df=249),),  autonomy(t=3.970; p=0.000; df=249),autonomy(t=3.970; p=0.000; df=249),utonomy(t=3.970; p=0.000; df=249),t=3.970; p=0.000; df=249),=3.970; p=0.000; df=249),; p=0.000; df=249),=0.000; df=249),; df=249),), 
unlike the students, who do not use this strategy..

those students, who use evidence coping strategy have high indicators on the scale ofevidence coping strategy have high indicators on the scale of coping strategy have high indicators on the scale ofcoping strategy have high indicators on the scale ofoping  strategy have high indicators on the scale of 
depression (t=3.491; p=0.001; df=249). but, usage of this strategy does not influence indicators (t=3.491; p=0.001; df=249). but, usage of this strategy does not influence indicatorst=3.491; p=0.001; df=249). but, usage of this strategy does not influence indicators=3.491; p=0.001; df=249). but, usage of this strategy does not influence indicators; p=0.001; df=249). but, usage of this strategy does not influence indicators p=0.001; df=249). but, usage of this strategy does not influence indicatorsp=0.001; df=249). but, usage of this strategy does not influence indicators=0.001; df=249). but, usage of this strategy does not influence indicators; df=249). but, usage of this strategy does not influence indicators). but, usage of this strategy does not influence indicatorsbut, usage of this strategy does not influence indicators 
of pWb. pWb.pWb.Wb.. 

survey results show that there are specific objective and subjective factors, which mayurvey results show that there are specific objective and subjective factors, which may show that there are specific objective and subjective factors, which may there are specific objective and subjective factors, which may 
have a positive impact on students’ psychological well-being - or just become predictorsa positive impact on students’ psychological well-being - or just become predictorspredictors of 
depression.

Discussion 

the main aim of this study was to identify the degree of well-being of students in 
Georgian context, and investigate the relationship of psychological well-being (purpose of life, 
personal growth, depression) and coping strategies with students’ academic performance. 

it was found, that the hypothesis, that Georgian students would have high levels of 
depression and low level of well-being and academic performance, because of social, political 
and economic conditions in Georgia in late years, was not confirmed.

at the same time, continuous and inconsistent reforms in the educational system of 
Georgia in late years, serve as the reason of stress for all the connected individuals.  

most of the families of students, due to the social situation in Georgia, have very low 
income and pay high tuition fee for education. state grant finances very small percentage of 
total fee, and is not available for all students.

despite of existing environmental factors, which serve as sources of stress for students, 
our hypothesis was not proved. the majority of students does not have depression and have 
upper than the average index of well-being. academic performance index is also more than 
average on self acceptance scale. it seems, students see difficulties in environment as a challenge, 
and it is not perceived as a problem by them. also, purpose of life and the trend of personal 
growth and development helps them to overcome daily difficulties.  commitment to a set of 
goals provides a sense of personal urgency and a sense of structure and meaning to daily life. 
certain coping strategies, such as rational action, were perceived as effective  coping responses 
by respondents (mccrae & costa, 1996)  and students  using  task oriented  coping strategies  
reported higher well-being 0.26. theoretical background of this study is based on positive 
psychology theory by seligman (2008), which states that happiness, promotes success across 
various arenas of human functioning. therefore, coping  strategies,  sense of  directedness, 
importance of present and past life (purpose of life), feeling of continued development, open to 
new experience, realizing his or her potential, changing  ways that reflect more self knowledge 
and effectiveness (personal growth).

correlation was revealed between students’ academic performance and well-being 0.23 
(diener et.al., 1999) education contributes to pWb by allowing individuals to make progress 
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toward their goals or to adapt to changes in the world around them. research revealed a 
correlation between income and pWb (diener et.al., 1999).

  for global finding is an absence of mean differences between males and females (e.g., 
levkoff et al., 1987; mayers & diener, 1995). Gender differences were not confirmed in our 
research, males as well as females have the same average marker on pWb scale.

the results can aid colleges and universities in understanding the degree to which their 
students are self-accepting, are pursuing meaningful goals with a sense of purpose in life, have 
established quality ties with others, are autonomous in thought and action, have the ability to 
manage complex environments to suit personal needs and values, and continue to grow and 
develop (ryff, 1989).

Conclusions

a questionnaire that measures psychological Well-being - riff inventory psychological 
Well-being was adapted according to Georgian population. it was established that Georgian 
students acquire medium level psychological well-being and low level of depression.  
subjective and objective factors that effect students’ psychological well-being were revealed. 
from subjective factors having a purpose of life, orientation on personal growth and having 
certain coping strategies turned out to be the most important.  from objective factors, academic 
performance and financial background (job and salary) were important.  the authors recommend 
for the teachers and parents to keep in mind the meaning and importance of the factors that 
influence students’ psychological well-being to better understand and evaluate students’ 
personal needs and values, in order to assist and help them through their personal growth and 
development. 

the major goal of future research will be to clarify the inter correlation between 
external and internal factors moderate and mediate the impact of the environment on students’ 
psychological well-being.
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